
For students who intend to study in ENGLISH, only. Please type. 
APPLICATION QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. Your Name (As appears on passport):

2. Most recent thesis title  *If currently enrolled as a student but your thesis title/topic is not yet determined, please enter information for your previously

written graduation thesis, if any.

Have you ever written a thesis? Yes, I have.  No, I’ve never written a thesis. 

If yes:  Degree Level:   

Thesis Title:    

3. Your desired supervising professor at Ritsumeikan University and your desired thesis topic.

Name of Desired Supervising Professor:

*All applicants must enter the name of a desired supervising professor (multiple entries OK). There is no need to obtain the professor’s permission to include his or her name
here, simply write in your preference. See the homepage of your desired graduate school for a list of the faculty. 

Desired Thesis Topic at Ritsumeikan: 

4. Let us know, how did you first learn about Ritsumeikan University?

Through a friend who goes to/went to RU. Through my uni’s international office. I attended a Study Abroad fair. 

Through the Japanese embassy/consulate. I read a paper written by a Ritsumeikan faculty/student. 

I heard a presentation given by a Ritsumeikan faculty/student. A Ritsumeikan faculty/staff member spoke at my school. 

When searching for universities online, I stumbled upon Ritsumeikan’s website. 

Other:

5. Let us know, how did you learn about this university admission and scholarship application opportunity?

Through a friend who goes/went to RU. Through my uni’s international office. I attended a Study Abroad fair. 

Through the Japanese embassy/consulate. A Ritsumeikan faculty/staff member spoke at my school. 

When searching for universities online, I stumbled upon Ritsumeikan’s website. 

Other:
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